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and Bev. David Power, rector, Art-' *<» of superintendent of the Pruden-^astowu, <3w*|«teiiir<kwdw*i^ Ca* 
wick, died on Oct 22. K*l Assurance conmsny for JSie dis ttep*ltar<L MJUtown Pans, Rathowen. 

The annual conference of tha affiliat- trie*, has been promoted to the more Several mottoes were displayed ©e 
ed Catholic Young Men's Societies of Important dlsjtriet embracing I4sbunv ^ a e c f , . * § ^ ^ u d ; *,.$njta«j» *q»t. 
Ireland was held at Waterfard, Ck?t|8e«*«t and Antrim. The u n M a r a ' t a a d J & i J i f t / ^ ^ 
2L At 12:30 the delegates assembled friends of Mr. Hlggins, while regret- fort Bridge, MHRoWB Tmm and other 
in the hall cf the society, and at I'tlug his removal, have beard with contingentscarried banda<pe banners 
o'clock luncheon was partakes of, at i pleasure of bis well deserved promo- The proceedingswere enth^asUc and 
Which the president of the society pro-jtk>o, and he carried with him their 
posed the toast of "Oar Holy Father! wishes for bis future success. The 
the Pope," which was enthusiastically'agents of the company whose work It 
honored. The toasts of the Very Rev. waa his duty to supervise will especial-
Dean Flynn and Father Furlong werejly regret els departure, as he has dur-
also honored, after which the company ing his stay in the district gained their 
proceeded to the society's ball, wbere deep respect and esteem, 
the conference was opened at S o'clock' The third annuel show of the North 
by the inaugural address of the Most Klldare Farming society was recently] 

Interesting ttrougbou*, *ind an fro 
mens* number of :̂ >eo|»la %tened to the 
•peecbe* front theitand and also from 
the car*, J ' ^ 

W»CKLOW^-On 0 ^ . » at Mr real 
dence, Newtown Vevay, Bray, Ann Me 
Inleer died, deepljr regretted by he* 
sorrowing children. 

A meeting held in Arkfew «JI Oct. 2f 
Bev. Dr. Sheehan, bishop of Waterford held at the old Jail grounds, Naas.'for the purpose "of giving stimulus to 
and Lismore. J. J. Pbelan, president'The judging was begun at an" early the pottvlty of the Nationalist* of Steal 
of the society, presided, and there was^ouT, and nothing was left undone by 
an extremely large attendances, lnelud-;tbe energetic, secretary, Mr. Rattray. 
Ing Very Rev. Dean Flynn, Rev. W. B. to nave the proceedings got through 
O'Doaneu, P. P.; Rev. G. F. Begley.' without a hitch. In every section mer-
Bev. P. Flfegeraid, administrator; Bw.'ft was conspicuous, and the consensus the shadow of the Father Murphy mon 

Wieklow was addressed by ]>. J. Co 
gan. XL. P.; Denis Johnston, assistant 
secretary O. I. L., and others. The 
meeting; was held In the Parade, undei 

ument, and notwithstanding the short 
notice there was a large attendance, 
the spectators and supporters includ
ing representative men of the town 
and district E. C. Walsh, county 
councilor, who was called upon to pre
side, insisted upon the necessity foi 
organisation. It was with that object 
the meeting was being held. 

Oorniatighit 
GAL WAY*—The poll at tha Gal way 

L. Ormonde, Rev. J. Mockler. Very of opinion was that a marked improve-
BeT. Denis Wbelan, D. D.; Father,mtnt and superiority in quality dta-
Slood, O. P.; Bev. E. Nogle, Rev. T. F.tttaguished all the departments. The 
Furlong, administrator; Father Gay-i animals exhibited in the Aberdeen An-
aor> Father Kieiy, 0. P.; Alderman R. ; gus and Hereford classes were of very 
Power, J. P.; Alderman Thomas "Whit- '• superior quality. The Shorthorns were, 
tie, George Ryan, Cloyne Young Men's however, quite the pick of the show, 
•oclety; B. Murphy, honorable secre-j and the Judges were much struck wlui 
tary Cork Young Men's society; P. J.'the all round excellence of the animals. 
Daniel, Dublin; J. J. Scanlan, Cork; J.jIn the Polled Angus varieties F. B. 
F. Murphy, Cork; Mr. Long, Cork; T.I Jackson, Kllkea. Castlfldermott, was 
P. Shakespeare, Queenstown; Professor '• awarded a first prhse for a biack bull.! 
J. L. Aherne, Waterford; Patrick Hig-'Me. Jackson also carried off the Aber-1 
gins, Waterford; Laurence Walsh and deen Angus cup with this animal for' 
Joseph Knox, honorable secretaries being the best animal of the variety election convention resulted as follows. 
Waterford Young Men's society, and in the show. D. M. Rattray, Bally-j Mr. Bodkin, 17 votes; Mr, Gwya, 55; 
others. His lordship the Most Rev. Dr. linan, was the most successful In the' Mr. McDonnell, 15; Mr. Briscoe, 6, 
Sheehan, who was enthusiastically re- class for Kerry and Dexter bulls. The, Mr. Owynn, having received a clear 
celved. in the course of his address i sheep were, In the opinion of the| majority of vote*, was declared elected. 
said that be bad sometimes thought Judges, much superior to anything that LEITRIM*—A laroe meeting «f tha 
that their Catholic young men, while had ever been exhibited at any show 
they were doing their work admirably in the county. Though horses on this 
In societies, bad not In Ireland taken occasion were limited to animals In the 
the position which they might take nndj agricultural classes, they nevertheless 
which most certainly they were taking' appeared strongly to the lovers of 
In other countries, with great ad van- j horseflesh. To the nonexpert eye the 
tage to the church In these countries as j animals exhibited were a remarkably 
well as to themselves. There was no fine lot, and the more expert Judges 
need to insist upon It, for It should be;of horseflesh ranked the animais as of 
a very obvious thing—In fact, among! very good class. Farm produce is al-

tne most obvious things—that young 
men bad an immense power for form
ing opinion in the centers to which they 
belonged, and he thought it might be 
said with perfect truth that if they 
could only get the young men In public 
life In any community In Ireland to 
unite together, to give themselves 
heart and soul as far as their oppor
tunities served, to the defense of Catho
lic Interests and the promotion of the 
Catholic causes, then they would have 
a better condition of things than they 
had now, good as that condition un
questionably was. 

Leinster 
CARLOW.—A fatal accident occurred 

at the North station, Waterford, on 
Oct 20. A mile8man named Thomas 
Ourran, aged forty, a native of Bonis, 
County Carlow, was engaged with a 
number of others in clearing the side 
line of a number of balks of timber, 
which had been swept In on the line 
by the previous nlghfs storm and high 
tide, and while lifting one of the 
pieces of timber he slipped on to the 
main line and was caught by the en
gine of a train which had arrived a 
short time before and which was then 
backing to the engine shed. A priest 

ways the master feature of the show, 
and, although this year there was a 
slight decrease In the number of en
tries owing to the abnormally dry sea
son, still the excellence of the exhibits 
was beyond the average of previous 
years. Borne colossal specimens of 
mangolds and turnips were on view. 
The buttermaklog competition, for 
which there were fourteen entries, was 
also a feature of the show. There was 
also a large number of entries In the 
poultry classes, although not so large 
as last year. The vegetables were a 
decided Improvement on. last year's ex
hibit 

LONGFORD.—A vry large and in 
fraentlal public meeting, presided over 
by the Most Rev. Dr. Hoare, hisbop of 
Ardagh and Clonmacnolse, was held 
in the Temperance ball, Longford 
Oct 14, for the purpose of calling at
tention to the condition of primary ed 
ucatlon In Ireland and also for the pur
pose of demanding Improvement In the 
status and salaries of the national 
teachers of Ireland. There was a very 
large attendance of teachers from varl 
ous centers In Longford, Leltrlm. 
Westmeath and Roacommon and from 
the neighboring counties. 

LOUTH.—On Oct. 25 as Patrick 
Leonard, Fieldstown, was going home 
from Drogheda he met with a serious 
accident. He had his horse and cart 
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# * * * it' Will Surety 
Santa's Conviction Is Backed by to Many Pleased Costomcrs 

TrVe have eleven •how*ooiw1it«^^^ 

the household. Our entire stock is new, no left overs here. The price of 

reasonable and we guarantee satisfaction, we offer some eugs«itiooa; *» . 
V ( ' 

For the Hotbaatd 

Drunakeerln division; A. Q. H^ wa«j 
held on Oct. 20, Brother John Q'Con 
nell in the chair. Four new member* 
were Initiated and two proposed for at 
tendance to the next meeting, A reso
lution was proposed and seconded rtla 
tive to the death of Brother Palrlek 
Gaffney. Mnnorhamllton, and it waej 
deeply regretted by all members pres
ent that word did not reach them in 
time for the division to be present at 
the funeral. 

The usual monthly meeting of tha 
members of the Ballaghameehan di
vision, A. O. H., wai held on Sunday, 
Oct 30, Brother B. Fox, president, la 
the chair. All the other officers and a 
large number of members were pros 
ent A few new members were pro
posed fox next meeting, after which the 
members handed In their monthly con-
trlbutlprls. On the motion of Brothet 
P. Bheerln, seconded by Brother M. 
Sheerln, the following resolution wai 
unanimously adopted: "That we ^t»Shi 
ly deplore the sad demise of Brother 
Patrick Gaffney, C. C, Manorba»il« 
ton. North Leltrlm has lost in bin) 
one of Its best sons. He w o a sterling 
Nationalist all his life and also a faith
ful member of the A. O. H. We teudet 
to his aged parents and all his rela
tives our sincere sympathy In tbelr sad 
bereavement" Proposed by Brother J. 
Gallagher and unanimously adopted: 
"That, aa irishmen of the A. O. H.. we 
must unite ourselves under one ban
ner In the same common cause—vis, to 
encourage Irish manufacture and to 
discountenance the use of all Imported 
goods of any kind, to revive and cher
ish all the old Irish games and dances, 
to learn the Irish language; in a word, 
to be Irish in every respect, without 
which we cannot call ourselves true 
Hibernians." Other business of a 
routine chnracter having been trans
acted, the meeting closed in the usual 
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Easy Chairs f 18.00 to §50.00 
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High Chairs • . • • sJlJIO to #IM!Ki 
Cutten , . , . * , . . . #1.10. ,|? $0^ 
Enamel Cribs . , . . . . . . , #4Jff, to |15 .0* 
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quickly arrived and afforded spiritual 
consolation. Ourran was conveyed to on the North road, near Mr. McCuI-
the City and County infirmary, where lough's premises, nnd on mounting the 
he died next day. snme be accidentally fell off back-

DUBLIN^-Recsnt Deaths in Dublin.i ward, receiving severe • Injuries. He1 form 
—On Oct 21, at Cork Street hospital.!'was attended by Dr. Hamlll, and be'. ROSCOMMON,—Boyls butter market 
John Brennan, second eldest son of Ilea at present In the Drogheda bos-! is gradually regaining Its old promi-
Nlcholas Brennan of 23 Mountjoy Pitnl. j nence, and with a continuance of Its 

MEATH.—»Jt is announced thst tha present progress will ere long be as street FITZPATRICK—On Oct. 21. 
st Mater hospital, Jane Fitzpntrlelc. 
relict of the late Thomas Fitzpatrlck. 

LYNCH-On Oct 21, at Moylet. 
Bailleboro, Mary, relict of 
Michael Lynch and sister 

tenants on the Coolroe estate whonggre 
evicted ubout nineteen years ago are 
about to be reinstated at an early dote, 

the lnteicblefly through the Intercession of the 
to Rev. | ^ery Rev. Canon Kavanagh, P. P., 

Luke Carroll. P. P.. Mullagh.—MTn-
PHT—On Sept. 23, at Lorenzo Mar
ques, South Africa, after a brief Ill
ness,, Joseph Caslfflir, son o f Dr. £ J. 
Murphy, 18 Harcourt street nged 

D. D„ V. P., and John Cummins, J. P., 
C.C. 
. The snnuat meating of th* Kilskyrs 

•V. | d a g w & r i a m hefd°o1i Oct MI The 
following Is a list of the names elected 

twenty-nine years, M'GLEW — On o n * « committee for the ensuing year: 
Oct 2L at her residence. Rowans. James Duffy, president; P. Clinton, 
Mary, wife of Patrick MoGlew.— l^ce president; James Connell, secre-
MOXK —On Oct 21. at CnvendiHh 
House. Rutland square. Alicia Marie, 
wife of E. P. Monk, J. P., T. C.— 

tary; P. Casey, treasurer; M. Byrne, 
M. Reilly, W. McGuinness, Thomas 
Byrne, James Farrelly, Terence COrrl-

ROTHERY-On Oct. 21, at his real t gan, John Brogan. A committee meet-

popular nnd successful as ever. There 
were seventy-five firkins In the market 
the other day and prices ranged from 
10s. Gd. to lQj,jafl. per atone. Demand 
was brisk ^ 

A few days ago, says tha Roaeommon 
Herald, a number of migratory tenants 

PHnceton's Mvtag Ahtaual. • 
Excluiive of the clsU* of 1I0« 

-w. *u .-^w m. A . ^ . there »r« f , l»0 living alumni:---** 

W)g on thelate De Frtyne estate visit- 4 r ; Z i ^ # *A *h 
ed Boho farm, near Castlerea, which 
la in the hands of the congested dis
tricts board, for the purpose of getting 
pointed out'their new holdings. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Dodd of tha 
congested districts board. On being 
pointed out the ground on which they 
were going to be planted and the rent. 

Mont Alto. Dalkey, William i *°g of toe above branch was held on I which Is stated would be 25 shillings 
SMYTH — On Oct. 22, at Sunday, Oct. 21. The following mem-j per statute acre, the migrants took 

their "hook" for home, stating they 
would stick to the "ould sod. 

8LI GO.—Tha quarterly communion 

dence, 4 
Rothery. 
the Mater MIsericordlae hospital, Mar-ibers were present: James Duffy, pres-
garet wife of Michael Smyth. 12 Char-1 Ident; C. Clinton, vice president; James 
leville terrace, N. C. road. TULLY-, Connell, secretary; Thomas Byrne, W. 

J . ^ O A ^ . J t I O i S o n . 9 v e W e l Clon^l^^gf iSSSrJk3ESAJHtt » ^ « 
%rlfMhwrjane Tully. [resolution was proposed by Michael 

A meeting of the Hulhuddart U. I.{Byrne and seconded by Christopher 
league branch was held on Oct 22.1 Clinton and passed unanimously: 
Mr. Hoey presided, and there were.' "That we, the members of the above 
present Messrs. J. J. Brooks, secre- i branch, place our implicit confidence 
tary; Patrick Goodwin, honorable!hi the leadership of J. E. Redmond 
treasurer; Michael Goodwin, Michael and the Lrish party and request them 
Carr, Patrick Hughes, Matt Dunne, 
James Carroll, Chris Pluck, J, Curley 
(Dunboyne), William Carr, J. Dugett 
(Blanchardstown), Patrick Brooks. T. 
Carr, G. Carr, John O'Neill (Dun-
boynel, J. Smith and others. The fol
lowing resolutions were passed unani
mously: "That weekly meetings be 
held every Monday at 8 p. m." "That 
iwe pledge ourselves to support the 
Irish party In the house of commons In 
their endeavors to gain Irbh Independ
ence and to aid In every way their en
deavors to have the town tenants bill 
passed Into law as soon aa .possible, 
aa the bouse lords of the towns and 
villages have too long oppressed their 
tenants." "That the attention of the 
local authorities be brought to bear 
upon the unsanitary condition of a 
Bomber of houses in the locality." 
•"That we call upon the poor law 
guardians of the district to pay more 
attention to the wants of the poor and 
to carry out immediately the scheme 
tor the erection of cottages for the 
Jakofrera of the locality." 

KIL&AfteV-ft. J. rflMlns, wn» hat 
tm the g o t few years watted la Itary-

•aoattyi&g tha tapotrtant post-

to impress on the present government 
the necessity for further legislation 
concerning the untenanted lands so as 
to place them In the hands of the Irish 
people; that a copy of the above reso
lution be sent to J. E. Redmond, chair
man of the Irish party." 

WESTMEATH.—On Oct. 22, at Earl 
atreet Mnllingar, Rosalie, wife of Ed
ward A. Shaw, solicitor, died at the 
age of thirty yean. 

The organizing committee under 
whose auspices the Downs meeting 
took place were: Bev. J. L. Magee, 
O. C, vice president, MuUisgar V. 1. 
H ; Messrs. L. Glnnell, M. P.; P. Brack-
en, D. C; M. Ronan, V. C. D. 0.; M. 
Gorman, D. C; James Lynam, D. C; 
P . ConneUan, honorable secretary. 
Korth Westmeath executive; Dr. J. 
Wn, MiBtownpaas; t>. Hegarty, D. G.; 
T. FaBriner, P. Boytfcn, D. 0.;* a 
Strite, James Lynch,'P. 3. Dunne, 
Banroel Garry. Bills in cooBectlon witt 
the recent meettog at the Downs were 
<j»psscfl of. Over twenty branchee of 
H * tbxttsd Irish league were to attend-
aawe, and the tallowing haads eontrib-

AWannan 0*Donnell, paraded «iit wife ne4tfri(g a i l i a ' l n t Idp 
town. The beautiful banner of tha or
der waa carried in pwceaslou* and the 
uMmberi of tho order, respJendeht in 
thalr gay regalia, marched. Ajnong 
those present were: Michael Kean#J. 
f^ mayor of Bllgo; AMerman O' 
aail, Alderman Flanagan, J. P.; pi 
.Xasng, D. O., Templeboy; James ' 
D. 0., Oraznfin: John Etughfes. tl'C, 
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Evenings 

UntU 

ChrUtmas 

The I. J. Rshcr Funiftare 
m> conn«tk>r^ what«Tart with any Mr. I. J. Fi«h«r haa 

other furniUiwhouie 
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. Bevolattoaary 'War. 
"Blatherskite" la aa Americanism, 

or rather an old word which has sur
vived chiefly fa American usaga. The 
way it came to be popular her* is ca
rious, it is really the old Scottish 
"Bletherskate," from "blether," to 
talk nonsense (old Norse "bladhr," 
nonsense) and skate," a, term of op-
problum. In the song "Maggie 
Lauder," written about 1 « 0 , dfr 
cur tha words "Jog on -ybttir gait* £ » 
bletherskate," and this song Was a 
very populor one in, ths AnMrican 
camp during the W i t M Indep«di 
•nee. 

to their occupation, .$$£1: 

aginters 
104 Journalists, CO ranching. !aOd 
farming, SO gentlemen of leisure, 41 
students, 34 In tha army, I I cltil 
service, 28 architectural, I t chem
ists, 10 artists, 9 authors, 7 in tha 
navy, S librarians, 4 mualcians and 
4 dentists. 

The Telephone ia Sweden. 

^ the m e n t o n f ^ C a r r a ^ 
sion took place on Sunday, Oct 7, and ~" 
on that evening all members attended. 

The ordinary meeting of the Drum 
cllffe division of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians was held on Sunday, Oct 
7, it having been postponed from the 
previous Sunday in order to enable 
members to attend the Town Tenants' 
demonstration in Sllgo. New-members 
were proposed. 

On Oet 7 a great public demonstra
tion was held in Sligo under tha aus
pices of the Sligo branch of tha Sown 
Tenants' association The meeting 

held at the town hail, the speeches 
being delivered from tha steps a t the 
front entrance of that lastltutioa. 
Previous to the opening of tha pro-
eeedings tibe splendid band of t b * «ago 
branch of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, under the command of Broth-

number of years, with, tha 
that In some parts of that country 
the Instrument is in mrer* general 
use than anywhere else In the*wbrjd. 
There is being introduced a form of 
telephone transmitter so sensitive 
that it ia not necessary to talk, di
rectly into the mouthpiece, Tfca new 
design ha* a very large hell,,%hlch 
Is held anywhere l a the vicinity, but 
not directly at tha mouth. , * " 

Wroa«iit IrOft Wiwdiobe. 
A Oeroan firm Is achieving:-m^ 

oess in the sale of wrought Iron 
wardrobes. They are aupplied in 
four different sisav. The great jut* 
Vantage* Ota wardrobe posaesasa are' 
extreme durability, oonranient T»n-
tilation and cleaning, a ^ e*a^ of 
transportation. Thauoor jB 

W Iate6flTpt 

%i 
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obliauely the contents sr« visib! 
all tlmea. • .. %; \ ,/,, 

Among London's Missing. - < , 
No fewer than %^M^;1sm^M^ 

reported missing in London every 
year. Only about one-flj 
missing personf are> "" 
tm^jxbik - othpji, 
frtenda forarir. 
*,w*htaa?r. *t th* "jgoiieli 

.,, MarrylBaT Age fa Praam 
' Men under eighteen y e a n at sga 

Canndt marry In France and women 
must bs sixteen la flpaim tha man 
must be fifteen and tha girl four
teen. 

SeTppliea Bnudy aad Water. 
Br#ndy aad water are sappllad at 

the ixpense of the Oovenuueat to 
eviiry? member of tha Belgian ParHa-

who makes a long aptteh. 

: . : , . .s- Affo of Oak Tree*. 
"in Germany oak trees only l ira to 

be ijbout 300 years old, while In Nor
way and Sweden tha piaaa vlll aw* 

' 'or 670 years. 

Several headaaaters-of f 
tha Rothorham Torks, 
adopted newspapers, 
reading hooka. Tha i 
a y gala more 
from the newipnpats 
books 

parstaaai 

T$: A Orhae la 
Marrying a girl agalast tae waahM 

of bar parents la, aeat to avarAsr* the 
most ssvaraly pnnialubl* adsa# It 

AM 

It you want to 
do not allow 
the habit of 
back. Ilka wrwkJbsa, 
nsotly aeqajbraa 
rid of 
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